since 1966. Both colonies received a diet of Expansion No. 3 Breeding Diet (BP Ltd) and water ad libitum. A diet supplement of wheatgerm in biscuit form (Bemax) was given weekly.
The genetic aberration is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait . In contrast to the 129 Re-dy strain, in which neither sex normally breed (Michelson et ai., 1955) , several female adr/adr animals have produced small litters, although male mutant animals have not been found to breed. Occasional litters from adr/adr females, mated with heterozygotes, have not included any phenotypically mutant offspring (R. L. Watts, personal communication) . Intrauterine death of the weaker mutant animals could account for this anomaly.
Biochemical studies indicate that the type II muscle fibres are particularly affected. Development of fructose 1,6-biphosphate aldolase failed to show the normal increase in gastrocnemius muscle while the soleus appeared unaffected . In adult animals, a comparison with the 129 Re-dyjdy showed that aldolase and phosphoglycerate kinase was decreased Received 1 November 1982 . Accepted 30 June 1983 in the gastrocnemius of both mutants while brain, heart and liver were unaffected (Soothill et ai., 1981) . The same investigation showed that of the pentose phosphate pathway enzymes, g1ucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity was greatly increased in dy/dy gastrocnemius but not adr/adr while 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase activity was increased in both mutants. The adr/adr gastrocnemius showed greatly increased activities of alanine and aspartate aminotransferases not found in dy/dy. The brain and heart of both mutants were normal in all these studies. These findings were correlated with the abnormal lipid metabolism found in the dy/dy but not the adr/adr (Watkins, 1979) ; the latter appears to have a more specific anomaly of amino acid metabolism.
A preliminary report of the adr mutant has been published (Watts et ai., 1978) . This paper describes the biological features of the mutation in greater detail and compares them with those of the 'classical' dystrophic mouse .
Manifestations of the mutation
The first diagnostic signs of the disease were noted at 10-12 days of age (Watts et ai., 1978) . At this time, mutant A2G animals had difficulty in righting themselves when placed supine: it was virtually impossible to invert normal animals of this age. Although younger mice had difficulty in righting themselves when placed on their backs, the mutant animal never gained the ability to turn over readily and had increasing difficulty as the myopathy progressed. The physiolOgical righting reflex appeared to be unimpaired as the animals attempted to orientate the head and struggled to attain the prone position.
When disturbed, an affected animal was unable to move for a few seconds, and the hind limbs were held in extension ( Fig. I) . As the muscles relaxed, normal movement was resumed. This myotonic-like phenomenon could be demonstrated from 11 to 12 days of age, although other movements were normal. By the age of 3 weeks affected animals were noticeably slower than normal littermates but could climb with agility and sit on their haunches. The diseased animals experienced increasing difficulty in moving the hind limbs, but at no stage of the disease did the hind limbs become totally paralysed, in contrast to the hind limb paralysis seen in the dy/dy mouse. As the disease progressed the fur became bedraggled, kyphosis was apparent, but not as marked as that found in the dy/dy mouse. The forelimbs and neck became thickened and the animals moved with great difficulty, but even at this stage the ability to rise up on their haunches was retained. There were no outward signs that would distinguish heterozygotes (+/adr) from normal homo zygotes (+/+). Analysis of 75 litters from the control A2G line gave average litter sizes of 5·5-7·5 (max.
Watkins & Watts 12 in 1 litter) over a 4-year period. Over the same period 61 litters from crosses between known heterozygotes gave average litter sizes of 4-6· 5 (max. 11 in 1 litter). The variation probably reflects the fluctuating conditions in the animal house. The ratio of adr/adr: normal animals was 1 : 4 rather than 1: 3 as expected for autosomal inheritance; the shortfall probably reflects losses of affected animals at birth as indicated by the smaller litter size. The male: female sex ratio of adr/adr animals in 65 litters taken at random from one section of the records was 1 : 1·24.
Growth curves A decreased pattern of growth first became apparent in the adrjadr at 8-10 days after birth.
S litters from crosses between known heterozygotes were weighed from the age of 4 days. Animals subsequently diagnosed as adr/adr were often thẽ eaviest in the litter at 4 days but subsequently mcreased in weight more slowly than their littermates, the difference becoming significant by 9 days (P<0·05). This is shown in Fig. 2a in which the weights of all animals have been normalized at the 4-day value so that the fractional increase in weight gain could be measured. No other sign of the disease was present until 10-11 days after birth.
Growth curves over a longer period, in terms of absolute weight, are shown for males in Fig. 2b . The growth rate decreases sharply after about 6 weeks and a progressive loss of weight onsets at about 12 weeks. Females tend to be lighter than Comparison of muscle and organ weights Muscle and organ weights from normal and adr/adr animals are shown in Table 1 . The gastrocnemius muscle was chosen because it was both accessible and clearly defined. At 2 weeks of age, in comparison with normal mice, only muscle was significantly lighter. By 6 weeks, the heart (20%) and liver (40%) were also lighter than controls. In fully grown animals, when the disease was well advanced, muscle weight was significantly reduced to 62%, heart to 69% and liver to 45·3% of control values. The weight of the brain in adr/adr mice was comparable with that of normal animals at all ages investigated.
3 When expressed as an organ-to-bodyweight ratio, however, no significant differences between normal and mutant were apparent except for the 6-~eek adr/adr 'liver' ratio which was decreased by 25% (P<0·05). Although individual means were not significantly different, there was a trend for adr/adr muscle and liver ratios to be smaller and the heart ratio to be greater than control values. Because brain weight in the mutant was the same as that of normal animals, the organ-to-bodyweight ratio was significantly increased (P<0,05).
A similar survey was conducted using 20+ weeks old 129 Re mice (Table 2) . Organs weighed significantly less in the dy /dy mice; muscle showed the greatest difference, being only 20% of that of the control animal. Heart (59%), liver (52·2%) and brain (80%) were also significantly lighter than the corresponding tissue in normal animals (Table 2) . Organ-to-bodyweight ratios showed that, compared with controls, muscle was significantly reduced, (P<O·05) in the dy/dy group, whilst the brain ratio was increased (P<O·05).
Following reports by de Kretser & Livett (1976) and Karmali & Horrobin (1976) that thymus weights in young dy/dy animals were less than normal, a similar study was made in normal and mutant A2G animals. In 2-week-old mice the thymus of adrJadr animals weighed the same as that of control animals (Table 3) ; the organ-to-Watkins & Watts as the muscle was removed; this tendency has also been noted in the dy /dy.
In the late stages of the disease dy /dy mice were often extremely wasted and dehydrated, presumably because they were too weak to eat and drink sufficiently; the condition of the adr/adr mutant rarely deteriorated to this degree, perhaps because they retained the ability to sit on their haunches and could easily reach the water and food supplies.
The convulsive head movements and 'gasping' seen in the dy /dy mouse, first described by bodyweight ratio was consequently greater (P<O,02) in the affected group. The thymus gradually increased in weight to maximum values at the age of 8 and 6 weeks in normal and adr/adr animals respectively (Table 3) . After 8 weeks a marked decline in weight was noted in both phenotypes. In mature mice of both the A2G and 129 Re strain, no significant difference in thymus weight was found between. normal and affected animals ( Table 3) .
. There were no variations in organ or whole bodyweights of A2G +/adr animals, genetically characterized by breeding experiments, that would aid the identification of heterozygotes. Fig. 3 . Gastrocnemius muscle excised from control (left) and mutant (right) A2G mice showingthe greater redness (darker) of the mutant muscle.
Other observations
In dissecting muscles and organs other differences between normal and adr/adr animals have been noted. Muscle from the adr/adr animal always appeared more red than that of control mice. The muscle shape was also altered, tendons were elongated and the muscle was consequently shorter, and larger around the belly (Fig. 3 ). This contrasted with the atrophied appearance of dy/dy muscle. The long bones of the adr/adr seemed to be more brittle, since they often broke I 10mm , Michelson et al. (1955) , do not occur in the adr/adr mouse.
Discussion and conclusions
The A2G-adr/adr homozygous mutant inherits a muscle malfunction due to an autosomal, recessive gene defect. The disease affects first the hind quarters and then the fore-limbs and results in a reduced lifespan, although this may be as long as I year. Affected animals were smaller and lighter than controls of the same age. When adr/adr animals were stressed myotonic-like spasms of the hind limb muscles were produced. Bone deformities were evident in the late stages of the disease. In these respects the A2G mutant resembled the 129 Re-dy/dy mouse. The myopathy in the A2G strain, however, was less severe, the adr/adr animals were relatively more active and lived longer than the dy/dy mice.
The reduced bodyweight found in adult adr/adr animals was not due solely to arrested muscle growth but was a consequence of failure in general growth rate (Fig. 2) . Body weights of the 129 Re mice follow a similar trend to that of the normal female A2G mouse. The 129 Re-dy/dy has a similar growth profile to that of the adr/adr female until the age of 8 weeks but beyond this time shows a comparatively sharper loss of weight .
With the exception of the brain, organ-tobody weight ratios of adr/adr were not significantly different from control values. The brain grew very little after the age of 2 weeks either in control or adr/adr animals and did not seem to be affected by the mutation. Liver from the adr/adr animals did not gain weight after 6 weeks: this coincided with the cessation of general growth. It was of interest to note that muscle was already significantly lighter than control values at 2 weeks of age whereas other organ weights at this age were comparable with controls. However, both skeletal muscle and heart continued to gain weight although at a slightly slower rate than control organs even though by 20 weeks of age the total body weight was beginning to decline.
In the mature 129 Re-dy/dy mouse much of the reduction in body weight could be accounted for by muscle atrophy as the muscle-to-bodyweight ratio was only 40% that of normal. to-bodyweight ratios in the dy/dy when compared with normal 129 Re animals. In the present work, liver and heart weights and ratios showed a similar trend to those of the A2G animals. Brain, however, was 20% lighter than normal in mature 129 Re-dy /dy mice.
In the present study, the thymic weights in adr/adr mice followed a similar trend to those of the control animals. Thymus growth stopped at an earlier age in the affected animals and correlated with the arrested growth of the animals themselves. In contrast to the 129 Re-dy/dy (De Kretser & Livett, 1976; Karmali & Horrobin, 1976) thymus growth in the adr/adr animal is not abnormal.
The brittleness of the long bones noted in homozygotes of both strains of mutant animals may be due to impaired muscle function. Brat et al. (1960) found osteoporosis in hind limb diaphyses and epiphyses of 129 Re-dy /dy mice from approximately 6 weeks onwards and, in older less active animals, changes were similar to disuse changes. Geiser" & Trueta (1958) showed that immobilization of the feet of rats by tenotomy or encasement in plaster of Paris resulted in osteoporotic changes within 5 weeks, but if muscles were stimulated electrically, osteoporosis did not occur. The maintenance of normal bone structure would, therefore, seem to be dependent on normal muscle function.
Animals of the A2G strain breed more readily and are not subject to the eye infections and urinary complications found in the less vigorous 129 Re strain. Litters are generally of good size and the proportion of adr/adr animals surviving from heterozygote matings is much greater than for dy/dy mice (Watts, 1978) . The A2G-adr strain is, therefore, particularly suited to research purposes not only within the realms of the animal dystrophies but also as a tool in the furtherance of the knowledge of muscle development and metabolism.
